
hi. n i.J
Win. A. Johnston, he a iorrespoti(lin

committee on the part of this mc tunrtbaractcr of one of
slander on the ihj
r ... r iKn ire. the advoeateHf(I.miIiit1ieIrl5oni,Iuinei,iiii.

er, and lacetheir cashmere. .and coach-- e

Join. In their rUt and -b-

elle., young ml.set RoodJ1'hanirlne upon tha arm. of

January "2d. ms.MOM "I'"""
and ptirk e fTorU of Otn.

tauUfs, of North Carolina Jn , po;
the motive and abuse, of the; ing

Mary of But., to the eaerelse el V

on.ge vested in him by . law, has drawn
attack from

down upo him eeyiiemetie
' lh. whole corp. of """'r'.n
le.ier writer of the
Gov. Kent and Mr. Galea, hi. ec friends,

- item ro have marked him . a special ob--

i it.Mni mUrtnretenttuon 1 ana
Ia-i- k f..n mirk of tUUnutUr, . JW ln;

I ..us... rA the lite appointment

- follrltof general in Nertb Caroline, to
i . . r.. m i.i. dv innicunK

. .k. f,,ln of Oen Saundera. '
following letter from one oi in. m- B the State eflforlbC.roliMHljhow

; with whit propriety I ,
P,hlwh. Uft.-SM- l, Hit.

DEAtStiil. aw 'with Inclination in

the National Intelligencer, which reached

thif pUce4hlamorotnC,tasenien u- -

John Scott, Esq. who, few day. ago,

prevailed ever Gen. R. M. Saunder. in

Joint billot ol the Legisla'ure for the .p
oolntment of .olicitor general, la en

moved Jritnd of tht JdmlnUtratM.
The statement is wholly and utterly de.

Utute of truth. That the editors of that

. print have been imposed upon, l cannot

doubt. The contrary auppotition would

Imply derltuiion of principle and de

of troral., alike Inconsistent

with their former respectable standing,

and the e.timation in which many of their

former personal and pol'nical friend., mil

endeavor to regard them.

.X.7JW..V
and close intlmacr. He was originally, a

; faat and efficient friend of Mr. Crawford

, be Is now advene to the or Mr.

4dam, without feeling or epressln(f any

.trong preoiiecuon minoruiu.".v.
k0n. Indeed, his habits, feelings, charac- -

ter, are alien to the heted and violent ei
cite ments of a political partiaan i he is not

therefore the less decided.

--v w. k.M Ln f.vornd with tha Adlrrw

deliterrdby Gee.. aaandrr; atU.e eelebrsuoo
' - Im Ihid ettt m sm niiL ear a

fumi.hed for putlicadon at tha request of the

committee of amnM nd w reftat ur
It In toil week'awant of room tai"rt piperi

Uiliallpinouri'.

. 11'. j th friends o? Oen. Jmkn
i... .muT!v met In tits town cf

.rZZL a mettin bad beewheld at
i.i- -l A wtfittitiani adooted. rcommanU

Inr jSckW CammiUeea In tKh tWctoral dia.

irSt In this ate. foe tb purpwe of A?t
ctntiMlite for 7nor oc rrewmiH
rwsltlent wf the CJitoI3tata. appolntinsj eom--

mitleri of trrretponaanea, mww,

.l. I .cr m Ukleirh. do eropota tint
f friend, of Cen. Jack.l ,t VTikerfor. the SA diy . Fibrvarf

rf. k bii Teetday of Wilkea Counfy Court i

at whicli, dalegatea rrom ma twmm "
Iredrll.and A.ar. invj ed to

it in aominalinf a candidate for Jackion Klec

tor for this diatrtct.

vaa na wsiTiaa ciaoiiaiaar.
jacksox Mtirts a us cnijkT0..

Without previous notlre having been

publkkly announced, it proposed on

the 8th of Jnuarv, that as roanv of the

frien Is of Oen. Jatknn as could conven-

iently attend, meet at the court-hom- e for

tUm fii r nniA f makinsr suitable arrange- -

ments for the nomination of an Elector

In ihW-elVrtor- dUirlrt After having
.. . . .1 - -- l ..i t.i.- - n irL.Cilieu io me cnair, ana onn nunc

renuested to act as Secretary. The ob
ject of the meeting being s'ated, the fol

lowing resolutions were offered and ad

opted i
Whereii Ibis "meeting has casually as

sembted this day without a general notice

to the people, and onlv intended 'as pre
liminarv to further proceedings s .

T?ovrtf. thaRhe friends of Gen. Jack
son be noiifird and requested to meet at

. . .i - ; r- - V - ' m
the court nousr njrjway ine zta oi re
hruary next, to elect delegate's to meet a

representstion from Mecklenburg and Ca-

barrus, for the purpose of nominating an
Elector ; nd also to appoint a corrrspon
dinir committee for the county, and to
transact such other business as the peo
p!c assembled mav deem expedient.

On motion of Cept Robinson. Rftot-

ted, that a committee be appointed, con-

sisting of persons from different sections
of the county, to give publicity to the day
of meeting. The committee consist of
Capt. John Robinson,-Willia- Robert,
JerrmUb Good son, and Larkin Stowe,
Eqrs.- -- -

Hrtotvedt that an account of these pro-eeedin-

he published ht the Raleigh Star

a mrtr'n freedom, In

thenes of the west and after wantonly
.. I.I..- - tx.stal lTrM.Tti 10 bfl

aiiHHV"r . i.i:.i- -.
i:. iK moat aosura ana riuiwui.
charge. 'and It It a mors! truth, that he

it ofnclahbor,Innocent.k..... .n .wnu n,ifc- - ,. . - ...
tener thm otherwise guilty nimsei. i ...u
.t k..;nr avinced to OS war. in roca- -

...nfiha nretent aominisirauoo
exceeded our rooit sanguine expectation.,

.a tv.r jrmiDt oortion oi me oppoii

.i. .t.;u u.lmr ever? ' meani which

.tn.tnrfl' have not in theW bands

to retard the wheals oi governed..,
thereby bring It administr.ior. inio o

.... .n .1 ina exoense oi invivcv
.ilv -- ,tr,r. t and we believe thaU crisis
L .. K.Mt.-aahtcJ- rost materlalfy atTect

Dost'erlty to the latest generation, nm ...
all true patriot anouiu w ?y -wva
ow vhe interests of ibeircountry .ere it

be too' fatf' We, the tiuxen oi ireoeu

county friendly io the administration ac-

tuated by the purest teal for tbe prosper-

ity of our country end the cause or truth

nd justice, have entered Into the follow-

ing resolutions i ,

t ..a It is the nehl of the

people to assemble and deliberate, and

their unalienable privilege to express at

all times their opinion ol puouc men ana

measures
Resolved, that we have unlimited con

fidence in the talents, Integrity and patri

olism of John 0.. Adams, end'thst we
Qualified toadromisi..K. nA mn better

ter the multifvious concern, of the gov-1- .

"i'urejr dU'wttatbo'ronnuenre ana reipccv aoruau.
Resolved, that we know no cause at

thla lime for chaneintr the role establish
ed during the life time of the Father of
his country, of giving the presidency lor
two successive terms to the same man ;

and to elevate any Individual to the oflke
at thla time In opposition to the present
chief magistrate, would be an illiberal
tenture of hi ajminUtratlon, totally un-

worthy the magnanimity of a free and

people, and by tbe force of evil

example, destructive ot' . some.,of the
brightest prospects of our future glory.

Resolved, that in our opinion the affairs

of the government hive never ben better
administered since the dayt
ton, than by our present chief magistrate i

and that to support his re election we

pledge ourselves mutually to each other
and to our common country.

Resolved, that we conceive the clamor
of " corruption," and of bargain and
sale," solemnly proclaimed by Gen. Jack-

son and a few of his partisans against Mr.

Adams and Mr. Clay, a false calumny, ut
terlv void of an foundation in truth, ami

the deformed offspring of the distemper-e- b

imagination of it fabricators
Resolved, tht our future welfare re-- .

that the thief magistrate of. our
Juires should have sustained through life

a fair and unimpeachable moral character ;

should be intimately acquainted with the
municipal l.twi of his couaU:jAne laws

-

The result of the election wa in no

"T"-- degree Influenced by partf feeling, but 1

to be attributed wholly to other causes.
,,J.r,. fjr. of ihe candidates aupnortedjeere

amply qualified for the office- -

Mr. Scott hs.been, for several succets
of the Legislature., ve vears, a memrwr

JjV a an accomplished genllenun, or the

most frank, agreeable, and insinua-in-

manners, possessing a high sense of honor,

and the most undoubted integrity. Per-

haps no gentleman in the Lrgisliture en-

joy a larger and more enviable .hare of

personal popularity. Beaidea, Mr. Scott

ba. been longer before the public eye, for
- . that aoDointmenU than Gen Snundera,

for promoting the objects thereof.
Resolved, thatine proceenmgs oi thlg

meetlnfli he signed by tbe Chairman and
Secretary, and forwarded to tha ediiortof
the Raleigh Register, Catawba Journst;
tnd Western Carolinian, lor publication!

JAMES CAMPBELL, CAm. '

C. S1MM0NDS, frt-r-y.

A Jackson meitinir la called, to takeplaet la)

Charlotte, 6n tha 26u of February next. ,

A Uttm meeting ae held In Blades eon

t, she iZi. And 4r.ttww ateyt tik
lor nominating a esndidate for Rlector for ttut

' ' '
dbtrict. '

"the JecKewn committee of vifilanot Tor Cunft

berlnd county, met in fayettcviJlf oftftha
met. rv dclegatM ,,wtW''tecti(d, aBy

fcillia, and John Wack, to meet drlept,afranj
th other emintlea-eompoal- ltf that Blceinl
district, at Richmond eourt hoMae. os Tan
of next tuperior court, in March, le nominatta
esndiilate for Jackaoa Elector lor that dtrict.
1 he Pavettcvill ilelrgaUa were Inatrnetcd ta
recommend Archibald HcB?, of Veora

county, to the convention.' a a suitable txraoa
for r lector. . The RalcieD star wjil aea that to
li of candidates ie likely to stand in aetd of
correction.

The 8th of Jsnftary waa celebrated in Wit.

ailnfton, in tht state, M with every popular it.
monatration of joy i and every brart awcllcd K
tbe reverberating thunder of artillery."

The Orange Prece 8odety" baa take a
vote en the pn aidrncy i for Adama, 32 1 tor

Jackson, 0. And the Hil)tNV paper arts ihii

fown ai a fayrw.k" TjorJna afmjnrtratma!
Mania ul (tact aoctetiea tmnt, ol count, bt
expected to vote for any body who waa , ,ff
engaged in wareven if it were Jn defence 4
tbe very fireaidei of these pactbl people.

fwt. 'fhe pofitical friend of Mr. Aint
have been In the habit of claiming for tSnr.
tclvfv great ertdinfor their mod ratio, .
bearance, and decency of atyle, Ia diacuaaif
tbe subject of the Prciideney. fhey fout n
tnrnoa or JacKiwn,toricing (astney aay)cotm
in tneir inv cties, anu mioierani in tneir pria
cisdeeT' It-i- t "latterty; the stumefully tnreaapa.
ate souse wvianeu upon tne uia Hero, bi n
suiTniniatratRm paper. treal1v a d'rtfrraeetottw
American character.. 1 he Alexandria CairR
a devotcd.administration print, callalhe illwrv
ouiJacaadv, th fuaUtt tyrant that kattrtj
in the mtrlit ac th 4a$ Atn t

A'T-rrl- -. Tho trgialature of Kew-Tor- k a,
annbled at Albany on Tueaday, the let imt.

(ien. Root, ihe old Speaker of the lower bauc
and a deciiled Jackwn-ma- n, waa ta
that office t the Beuu governor preaidea ia tba
senate. Goveraor Clinton aent in hia net,
lire on the same day. Like all other dot- -

umenti from that great and patriotic asan, Vt
mewaire ia a ipkndid performance. Gov. C.

thui apeaka on the aobject of Lduemfini ,
Termit me to solicit your attention u

the two extremes of rducafto, the higher
snd the loweit, and this I do in order tt

promote the cultivation of those wiW
nature has""giRed Twit b "genius,- - btjt-- h

whom fortune has denied" the meant o

education Let it bVbur lmbition.,fiiod

no ambition can be more laudable,) tc

dispense to tbe; obscure, the poor, the

'he power of rising to usefulness and k- -

.q'r,5 dimcjion
Wi:b""iJiIs viwTprdfsiJn"nghrieba

made for the gratuitous education ia our

colleges, of youth eminent Jor ihe lakata

they, have diplayed, and th tirlues they

have cultivated in the subordinate semm- -

riet.Thit 'wudall1nto""actrnty iB

the acuities of. genius ill the efforts of

industry all the incentives to araU ion.

and alt the motive to enterprize, ind

place the merits of transcendant intellect

on a level at least with the factitious

claims of fortune and ancestry-I- n

Great Britain, me institution of ln

IHHCnt-- 4ju.-io- e jjwjti u, tun pp.
mid t It embraces those children who in
generally too young for common schools.

TneTTcv elTffr entr from engrossed autB-tio-

to their offspring softens the brc

of care, and lightens the hand of tw
More efficacious in reaching the heir:

than the head, in Improving the tetnpd
than the intellect, h hat been enunemir

useful in laying the 'foundation of good

feelings, good principles, and good hiDits-A-

institution ol this kin has been, i'

I am rightfully informed, established in

neighboring city, and toms' ladies

New-York- " httfeTwitb Thit thsracteristie

benevolence wbicft "form the Vighwi:

jewel in the female character, tevoted

themselves and their merited influeice to

this inestimated object.
x

WVW Biff.-- The joint select committe

the legialature, at it late sestion, to w

was referred that part of the Cov'a. mef
which related W tbe alteration by Congre

the Tanf. contemplated by the
Dill," made an able report adrerae to aw
which conclude! with the following resolotio

iTlUJ . rt.. AnlntnM nTtkl. f .fril!tturt
North Carollnat thatit w inexpedient f
CigreW'ibeUiulu4'jWW
dntiM an imnorta. .

n.h.( nwMMi. ' mot trie i.overnur v

port and rewlutiona, to each of the Sen

and " Hepresentativra or imajiw u .

gress of the United State, with a requwt tw

thev be kid before that bodfc-- V-

"The 'report and Teeohitiona, the Star

were adopted by th Senate on tne
UUlflium Millie cmiKI uiikiiuwii .
taken up or atteduppn bfttbe !lue M

Present., Embassadors, eere nn,
M v... ,f Cnnirre.-Admln- l1 ration

Colonel.. Commo-

dore,
Opposiilon-Oene- nU,

and Captain.-citiz- ens of all rank.,
... a- .- -- kA. ff.1lk Shakanere's witch

. .a at a Lf.. Avtlvlta

ei, black spirit anc tn., !

and ty. mlnfle, mingle , mingle, and

like those wltchef too, ha. .nUbed,

i u tint atraee behind-.- .- bo uiy

patted off fcarn.nnlciMlf'--

The Agricultural ,
Board of the Stele

metaa usual during the Session el tJe

legislature, and dUtributert auen seen ana

book a. era on band to, the several

Acrlcb!t6rr Sdcletlee Tepeaen'.ed lavtte,
lTt.t ' '

f-
- Soch Agricultural Beetle a '

. t . r.l in ilia Krtird. It
(I toapnoini vnj,

the late Se.iion, are Informed that there

are in the hand, of Secretary, for each,

which mir be had on application, or will

S. forwarded according to auch direc

fr that purpose, ation, at mar be rWi
portion of Seed, the 7th md 8th

riK American Farmor, fiv copie

of Atjricol. ry o" farmintc and rural

atT.ira, and twenty ropiea
Michel!' OrotoniVal Report. Hal

The following i. a it of ihe officer, ip
pointed for the present er, liz.

CI1AKLC9 H9HEK. Ko. Vrtmdfnt.

CRN. JAMES M'KY. Virt treiident.

Wit ItOYHN. Eq. Tmuurtr.
J. CALK 4. Setrttary.

eph Picket, Joeph U. Skinner, Profe.wr An.

dretra. lien. W.Dlount ana cipi. m. iiun..
CtmmiUe CirreijMmlrntt.CoV TIwimi 0.

Polk, John G. Dlount, ken. twnc T. Arrry,
Ittmuel Kinir. John CHchmi, John HiH, Charlei
WUIiame, ami Col. MlUchin.

The New Hoard if Internal Imfiruvt-mrritiJtie-

n Rileij;rVn-th-- ti instinf.
All the member, were present. Mr.-Nas- b

it fc appointed Clil Engineer of the
State, and Irrtrtbe first pbrw, directed tn
take charge of the Pubnc Works below

Wilmington.
Mr.-Nn-h ia alo to.prox eedL-loCa-

Fear Hirer, for the purpose ol redicin
the several shoals below fayetteville, so

is to obtain 18 inches In its depth at the
lowest summer witer.

James MeSane, Esq. the President of
the Cape Fear Navigation Companv, has

been requested to act as agent of the
Board to attend to the operationa both

ibove and below Fayetteville, (where im
provetnente are contemplated) with pow-

er to employ an assistant and overseer or
overaeets to attend to the workmen. Ami

if he accept, the appointment as we hope
he will, we .hail have no doubt that the
work will be aOcctually :IZ!;4n,tecUled. "

Penitentiary. -- Amongst the most 1m

portmt Resolutions' passed was the ..fol

lowing, which was adopted just before the
Legislature adjourned.

'ftfZKntrna the-eeriw- r UouestediSL
obuin.. and report to the next Ugilture, the
mart approvefl plan ol Penitentiary arpamiy,
and in connexion with an Asylum for Idiota and
Luntic?,'setting fmh the beat ay stem of dweip- -
line for auch Inititutlbns with the amount of the
probable coat ami the. poasibility of artintage- -

rkualy connecting theae two Inttitutiona.

Cortgmt.h letter-write- r from Waih
ington says, that Congress has sat nearly
an hour earh ay, during which time
many petitions have been presented,' and
many resolutions offered. Most of the
latter will never be heard of again, and

were offered for M qlhe r fiurfiote , than to

shew, the names of the members, who

offered them, in print.

.TheremainAXieutai.oUbea.
vy, who was killed by pirates on the coast
of Cuba, have been interred at Hudson.
(State of New-Yor- his native place,
with appropriate ceremonies. . Seveial
officers oi the Navy were present.

Maryland. There is a small Adams
majority in both branches of the legisla-

ture of Maryland ; but Jackson will ne-

vertheless, obtain at least seven out. of
the eleven vote, of that state.

Mw&em and Cafte Pea A ofr. The
Notes of neither of the above Banks will
circulate in this place (Elizabeth City
North Carolina) except at a discount of
frcwrthtcr W percent. tizStar,

;

A meeting has been held at Montreal,
(Lower Canada) at which an address to
the Throne was adopted, " praying the
removal of the Larl of Dalhoqsie Irom
the office; of Governor in Chief of British
North America." The meeting was com
posed of about 250 persons. , 7

JThe. Rev'd. Richard S. Mason, Rector

of Christ Church, In the Town of New-be-

having noti&ed the . Vestry of . said

Chuch of his intention of removing out

of this State,on Christmas day be preach
ed his farewell sermon to a numerous as

semblage of persona, which was extreme

j' "ing, tnd drew tears from many

ierffsi

Western Carolinian,, ,. v.
-

of nations and the different foTTrsjofibetrjbumbJeaJhe friendless, and the distressed.

and the public mind was, fd a considerable
'MtenT"nre otcttpied- r- Add
Gen. Siunder. had been, for some seven
yeara, withdrawn from the Legislature,

and you will readily comprehend the cau

Ac. that conspired to produce tb Jtsult.
"In the closing paragraph, there seem to

be an insihuifion designed to make an

imoreuion that. General Saunders' stand
tbaenmpiured.rNoJhinR-ismarj- s

tlntroe and yet nothing Is more rturai
for the editors to believe; for the fact

cannot be disguised, that in their
seem to think, whenever and

,., tf herever thev Ex their aealcf reproba
tlon a gratrfvtl public has nothing to dobuf
tanetion and ratily the act. J

" It Is vain lor the Intellipfencer to en-

deavor to make an impression that North
Carolina is not fixed beyond the reach of
power, patronage, or misrepresentation in
regard to the approaching election. She

Is as imrnoveably fixed in favor of Gen.
Jackson, as Tennessee or South Carolina,
and will, give a vote, but little less over ;

heTming7 ' "

gv lWJEJB'&J3Jr.uL. irJLSSIAGTQA...
A eorretpondent, under date of 1st Janunr,

1828, writet thus to the Richmond Whig after

k.

I -

(2

t

. r..
I

K

government 1 that ohnftuinir jr.., Adams

ptrtsiw't-4tA-anl-
y tK't q"'''"','atio'n't in

an eminent degree, but adds to fhem the
accomplishments of the scholar and phi-

losopher. """ ' "

Resolved, that although we cheerfully
concede our warmest gratitude to Apdre w

Jackson for his meritorious military ser-

vices, yet there is nothing iii his civil
qualifications, or in the services rendered
his country during peace, which in our
opinion entitles him to the presidency,
even if we should not hy electing him
discard a highly meritorious civil officer;
but on the contrary we fear much danger
would result to posterityTif not to iheffanl aehoolshasbeeBattended withtigiul

J7O.D.H0KEfifc,ry.

TO TBI EDITOR

Sir 'Encloaed are the proceedings of a mee- -

4:oXtlic.jtitilfeni ot tredelt county friendly to
th adminijtralion s I have" to MVthe"lavoWTift'
you to publish them in your paper ; a compL
ance will oblige many friends.

Your obt servant C; Sissoim.
At a meeting of the citizens of Iredell

coun'v fnvoarable to the re election of
John 1 Adams to the presidency of the
United Siatet, held at'the court house in
Staeville, on Saturday the 12th January,

82SJametCamfibfll was called to tbe
cbair, and Cyrat Simmondt appointed
secretary.

The object of the meeting having been
explained by Maj. M. L. Hill, upon mo
lion, the following gentlemen were "ap-
pointed a committee to prepare a pream-
ble and resolutions expressive of the oh

l iect and opinions nt the meettne. vu:
r . . . ... at w... rr- -
utchard Allison, Dlai.M. L. Hill, iuiam
Gibson, "Dr. Root. II. Carson, John H.
McLaughlin, and C. Simmonds ; who re-

tired, and after a short time returned and
reported the following preamble and res-

olutions, which, after having been read
were unanimously adopted s

Whereas, unprecedented exertions are
making to elevate to the chief magistracy
of Jhe L'niqn a man who, to say the least
of him, has nothing to recommend him
but his military achievements, and who
we believe actuated in his untiring soli
citude to obtain the office, by that innrdin
ate ambi ion which has characterized his
career through lite, more than any sense
of ptrioasm or
condition-o- f hi country t and as his ad
herents, by seeking to place .him in office,
evidently desire a chanjje in men, and not
of measures, and .by electing him over
the present incumbent we should eyince
an unwarranted spirit of caprice, throw
Odiunt en the character and obliterate the
remembrance of more than fortjr years
arduous eerylce- - of one oi. our best., and
most valued fellow citizens ; and ae by
taking front tbe'army tbe President "we
make the first omce in the gift of the
people the reward of military services,
jeopardizing the peace and harmony of
this generation, endangering our future
prosperity as a free people, and hazarding
the very existence of civil liberty by the
precedent; and men who would other
wise have remained high in the nation's
estimation) have volunteered their iw

visit to the Preridenf a Kew Year'a levee.

I have just returned from a New

ear'a visit to the President of the United
States. According to custom, the doors

ere thrown open, and all classes, sexrt
- and denominations, made welcome to en- -

rter. The day - was as .clear jnd calm as
filay day, and the concourse of citizens
and stnngera of both aexes, immense.

. We were saluted on our entrance into the
front room of the spacious mansion of the

' President, with the melodious notes of an

elegant band of music, and from, thence
directed our course through the various
rooms which were all lhrowiOperrT5T5Ur
View. Mr.' Aoas stood in the tenter

" room, dressed as plain as any Farmer in
' - '"" the country,.receiving the company and

y Ihe cotgratulations ol hia fellow-citizens- .

'. .Xbe, comminglemenr of 'persons wa

. - r enrious and interesting. This delightful

presenrgeneratlon byselecticg preshf
dent from the army

Jle3oJvjc(k.ihau.l!ifi ...ogr?.WJ)52Ii
ity of a chieftain who haa atolen away the
heart of his countrymen by his success
in arms alone, is an evidence in our opin
ion ol the imminent danger of our country,
and that we will use every constitutional
exertion in our power to defeat the ma
chinaiiona of those time-aerve- rs and arch
demagogues who under the assumed
name of patriotism entrenched behind the
pretended cause of the people, seek their
own seltish Interests in --the elevation of
Gen. Jaclaon, rathar than or the peo
pie's welfare

Resolved, that we consider the cause
of the present administration identified
with tbe dearest interests of the people,
foilHMe-fiUloiea- lL rovernmenti
were originally instituted with the cause
of truth and justice which all good men
should ever strenuously support, even at
the haexard of their " lives, their fortunes
and their sacred honor." ' r"""

Resolved, that we highly approve the
proceeding of the "convention - held t
Raleigh on the 20t,h December last and
that we will support the ticket by them

I

formed.
Resolved, that Col. Thos- - A. AJ15on,

Wm. King, Eiq. Jos. Chambers, Richard
Alliton, Doct. R.H. Carson, John H.
JUrLaughlin, C. Simmonds, Wm. Gibson,
ueorge r lowers, wq. John louog, J no.
H. Hall, Jos. Davidson, Theo. Fail-- ,

Washington Dyers, Jos- - Byers, Maj An-

drew Allison, Dr. Richard Dennett, Capt.
A. Ioward.N. W. Alertrflderj Afaj. M. L.

m-n- 8 nyefted into the region of
?crW,,sntelt7;;..bamshed:--car- e I
Xlirth and Warity pervaded all classes,
and made the scene, truly, " the feast of
reasWatitf iiliii "'few;;W'1ad'ut.llere)'':1be

belle of S and ,of 60 promenaded and

tripped elegantly along and over the years
that are between ihem. Here were bach- -

elors without artt and arts wiinouf bach-

elors dandies of this century and dan-

dies of the last, of no other use, than to

ill .S.. .r ku..l rlnlk and Tnf mtiif

nd Ven-Gover-
nors and gov

erned double S. A.'a.and A. S. Sfa


